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«OMI-Alir, 
umtee

i Aug, jig
Siorp closes at 6.30 p.m. during the summe77rmtifa\

We Are 
Showing

Court of Revision Cannot Think Out 
Any Way to Properly Tax 

* Hotelkeepers.

*

Hat nine, Hatr Pina, Bark 
Combe, Hair 
Silks.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.
$15 Tailor riade Suits, $7.4 e

Made as samples for one of the 
most fashionable and exclusive ready- 
to-wear establishments in Canada

Ornaments, 
Fancy Collars, Silk 

Satin Ribbons,
SOME APPEALS ARE SUCCESSFUL

Ribbon»,
Velvet Ribbons, Rlaclt Silk 
Velvets, Velveteens, Rretonne 
and Brussels Nets, Meeltllns, 
Chiffon»

The holidays are over and people 
fast returning home. To meet their

have rushed on by 
express a large ship
ment of all classes of 
New York and Lon
don Fall Hats; they 
will be on sale Friday 
and Saturday of this 
week.

These hats are all 
new in style, and our 
guarantee that there’s 
nothing made any bet
ter on earth goes with I 
every one of them.

Great
Pi eeentatlon of Civic Medal» to 

SoliMer» at Exhibition—Bxeneatole 

Diiigast on Parllament-S*«
areand Fancy Wool 

Knitted Goods. r •hat requirements we Before the Court of Revision ad
journed yesterday afternoon It talked 
to Itself for a few moments about the 
taxation of hotalteeepers, which 
really a serious Joke, 
the law. It was decided, puts the court 
In such a position that these citizens, 
who get cash down for all they sell, 
can’t be taxed on a personalty, because 
they owe so much money to their 
brewery creditors. However, the boni- 
faces have escaped well for this year, ! 
but the ordinary citizen must pay his ; 
Income tax, no matter where he spends I 
the income.

Superior Value 
JOHN MACDONALD i CO.

[Eighty-eight of them — faultless in 
cut and finish, the very climax of the 
marvelous development of the ready- 
to-wear ilea, so

AN 0
is

The state of
noticeable recently. Cattle“ Light shades,” so 

fashions say, “are be
coming more and more 
an all-year-round 
style -be that, as it 
may we know this, that 
for early autumn wear 
there’s nothing nicer or 
more dressy than a pearl 
soft hat — next week 
ushers in the new sea
son—time to doff the 
straw and don the fall 
felt—and we’re show
ing to-day a fine line of 
pearls and light shades 
that are really 3.00 ft
and 3.53 goods for £

-The Men’s Store takes pride in 
making offer of these suits for 
Men’s Day at about half price.

True values range from $10.5Q 
to $18.00, Saturday, as follows :

Men's Fine Tailor- 
made Suits, black cheviots 
and vicunas; also Mahoney’s 
Irish serge In navy blue, 
clay twill worsted 
and black, and a few fancy 
worsteds; they are all choice . 
materials, well trimmed and 
tailored.slzes 35 to 45 only; 
these suits were made to 
sell at 10.50, 12.00, 14.00 
and 15.00, and some 18.00, 
on sale Saturday at..............

See Yonge-St. Window.

Wellington and Front Street» Bast, 
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> Some Appeals.

The appeals against assessments in j 
Ward 3 were continued. One import- i 
ant decision reached was-that stock 
held by trustees living here, the in- i 
come of which does not come to the 
city, is assessable here. Decisions of 
the county Judge last year were re- j 
spected by the court on this year’s 
assessment. A Bedford-Jones, as trus- I 
tee for Mrs. Marian Jones, was as
sessed for stock holdings, the divi
dends of which did not come to To
ronto, hut were deposited in a bank 
at Brockville, but as Mr. Jones lives 
here, he must be assessed here. Thus 
the assessment was confirmed.

Ambrose Kent & Oo.appealed against 
their assessment, but were thrown out 
of court because they gave no reason 

I for the appeal. They will have their | 
reasons ready next year. An assess
ment on the Austin trust for $8340 In- ; 
come was appealed by Hoekln ft 
Ogden, but It was confirmed, with a 
prospect of its coming up again be
fore the county judge.

Appeal Diwaillowed.
The Clapp Shoe Company made an i 

attempt to avoid the tax on' the ground 
that they had assigned, and were go
ing out of business. The appeal was 
disallowed,

Michael Flnkelstein got a reduction 
of $500 on his $2250 assessment upon 
his butcher shop on York-street.

W. D. McSntosh appealed against 
an assessment of $1100 a foot on land 
at Yonge and Albert-streets, occupied 
by the Bachrack Co., but the assess
ment was confirmed on a recent deci
sion of the county judge.

St. Michael’s Hospital secured ex
emption on 173 to 179 Victoria-street, 
which Is now used for hospital pur
poses. Philomena Lawlor had an as
sessment of $1500 a foot on 14 and 16 
West King-street reduced to $1400; 
The personalty of the Royal Insurance 
Company was reduced from $2400 to

Committee of School Board Makes 
Several Changes in the 

Teaching Staff. in navy

Ï.8
EIGHT RESIGNATIONS ACCEPTED

Leave of Absence Given Some an*] 

Several Go Up a Grade in. 

the Scale.

Remember we are the largest Hatters in 
Canada. Our record started In '64.

The Public School Management Com
mittee held a meeting on Thursday 
afternoon and received the report of 
the sub-committee on teachers, deal
ing with the transfer, promotion and 
resignations of a number of teachers.
A number of changes were made in 
tne recommendations, and the list 
will gq on to the board as follows;

Resignations—Miss A G Fraser, 
teacher Manning-avenue School; A H 
Demon, teacher Clin ton-street School ;
Alias J D McKenzie, assistant kinder
garten, Cottingham-street School; Miss 
E E McComb, assistant kindergarten,
Park School; Miss Pearl Becker, as
sistant kindergarten, Bolton-a venue 
School; Miss’ Ada A Watson, assist- 

kimlergarten, Elizabetii-street 
School; Miss F M Butterworth, kin
dergarten directress, Duke-street 
School; Miss L V Drayton, kindergar
ten directress, Leslie-street School.

Leave of absence was granted to the 
following: Miss B Lacock, kindergar
ten directress, Gladstone-avenue 
School, six months; Miss Knowles,
Lansdowne-avenue School, six months;
Miss Eva M Stark, assistant kinder
garten directress, Rose-avenue School, 
for September; (Mrs A M Thorold,
Orphans’ Home, for one year; Miss T 
Carlyle, Park School, for one year;
Miss L H Ronan, kindergarten direct
ress, Church-street, for September.

The following transfers were made;
Miss Dupert, from Rosedale School 
to Quegn Victoria School; Miss Bickle, 
from Perth-avenue to Gladstone- 
avenue School; Miss demies, from 
Hamilton-street School to Lansdowne- 
avenue School; Miss L Harris, from 
Gladstone-avenue to Oottingham- 
street School; Miss B M Bridgland, 
from Morse-street to Duke-street 
School; Mrs E A Green, from Alex
andra Industrial School to the i 
Orphans' Home School ; Miss J {
Temple, from Grace-street to Bolton- 
avenue School.

Miss M. Kennedy was assigned to 
IHamilton-street School, Miiss I A 
Hastings to Clinton-street School, Miss 
M E Hector to Morse-street School, I First Ship Salle From Montreal .a 
Miss E Ferguson ttf Park School,
Miss A Wilson to Perth-avenue School;
Miss M McGowan to the Alexandra 
Industrial School.

Men’sJgC BathingSuits, 39c
Silk Hats Derby Hats 223 Men's Swimming Suits, made one-piece combination style. In 

navy and white stripes, perfectly fast In color,non-shrinkable,well made, 
neat fitting, small, medium and large sizes, regular prices 75c, 
on sale Saturday at ..... ....................................................................84-86 Yonge ...39Every hat that’s 

made in Derby 
styles, from the 
narrow eastern 
brim to the wide 
flat creation from 
the,east.

The new Silk Hat 
for this season is 

improvement 
on last year’s 
styles. We handle 
all great makes, 
and are Heath’s 
and Dunlap’s sole 
Canadian agents.

Men’s 4.00 Boots, 2.5Oan
/

KAAlirV I* you want to borrow 
IVI IS |v t* Y money on household goods ■■■ V el !■ 1 pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 

III ( from $10 up same day as you 
I V appjy for it. Money can be 

naid in full at any rime, 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
hare an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room 10.La.wlor Building, 0 King St. W

iï a
An Extra Special Lot of Men’s Patent Calf and Box Calf Laced 

Boots, new shapes and extension edge soles, every pair Goodyear welted 
and good value at original prices—$3.50 and $4, sizes 5 1-2 
to 10, Saturday special price ....... .............................................................. .2.60ant

See Window Display.or inDerby Hats,$2 to $5
Al PINF HATS___In pearl grey and black,
HI.I II1L IIHIU aimost any design you 
like, and the new wide brim, the popular thing 
this season. Alpine Mat», $2 to g5.

LOANV./

6oC Socks, 25cSILK HATS 
$5 to $8 Mem’s Finest Pure Wool Cashmere and Shot Silk Half Hose, 1-1 rib, 

black, with colored silk,, a snap, would sell In the regular 
way at 60c, Saturday morning, per pair.............................................. ..26 PREMI

Dunlap 's new fall styles will be opened on 
Saturday—same day the continent over. We 
are Dunlap's Sole Canadian Agents■-------------------------------

$800. WILL ERECT A PLANT.
iYl^n’s 2.50 Umbrellas, 1.78

Not Ready to Go on.
There seems to be a little nervous

ness in regard to the charges of the 1 
Retail Merchants’ Association against | 
the Assessment Commissioner’s De- ipartment. Mr. E. M. Trowern has John Crltchley’ representative of the 
notified Chairman Bums of the In- American Actinollte and Asbestite 
vestlgating Committee that he will Company, New York, Is In the city
n°t btv,Tearyv.ifv;.FrOCSed further untll : on business, and on Thursday called 
after the Exhibition, so it is unlikely 
that the enquiry will be continued 
to-day as arranged.

The Latest Fish Story,
James S.Carter of the Medical Health

Department was fishing with minnows ___ _ , . _ . . _ .
off the Eastern Gap, when he caught Property in Elzevir Township, Hast- 
a mink, a very rare animal, in these logs County, where actinollte had 
parts. The mink grasped the bait been discovered. /Already his com- 
and was killed hy a spectator when It pany had secured possession of the 
was hauled to the shore. property in Question. He had shipped

Reason, Too for Dlsgnst. several carloads of the aotinollte found
There is a lot of disgust evident and ' upon the property, and reports of a 

plainly expressed among residents of ! most satisfactory character had been 
Secretary Youmre of the Canadian " _ the_ north end of Parliament-street. ! received about its merits. As a con-

Miss M Saunders Manufacturers1 Association was ad vis The new Execut>ve Council #f the and they are wondering what kind of sequence an immediate development

BKHm—'S Ers:" -
.JX Rowing -were appointed as and Canadian governments, on Oct. 18. *ha,r‘ The Rident in his opening ad- MedaU for the soldier»

t 8J2s!î kindergarten teachers : Miss I | On that date the first boat will leave dress expressed pleasure at presiding Some nmmlnmt citGona
Miss KnÉ WhitesUle.* to*Park sShwl; 1 ?8°n 00"^^the® stefmeTwIlï tiear meeting at which were represent- Toronto soldiers who served in South
Miss M D Perry, to Rosedale School ! from HaUfax The ports of call will be ** Canada8 Industrial chiefs. He be- Africa will receive to-day the follow-
Miss E B Carroll, to Grace-street C’a£ Town and Durban, and in turn “eved the association was entering on ! c,LL®s Denartmen?.8’"6 ^ the City
6th<K>1' Fort Elizabeth and New London, and a year that would prove a most sucM “I beg to enclose with the com nil
»rVtT eT-n v— *• probably =,£ r

be run6 at BuSaio^on BaturtJSTAuüî Complaints come to this office some- Secretary R. J. Younge reported on the I ^Monday tïHriprox Sr Day) “ *°
&S rr « rSn’t-Se Canadian a^fe atZ%> T ïïSS

«t-nCmRa *’ay announce a rate of | World to a subscriber. In every In- service from Canada to South Africa. ir.ents regarding the pre^ntation 6of
$3.1o, Toronto to Buffalo and return, j stance the fault Ii<« with the subscrlb- The Reception and Membership Com- the cl ty^outh Africa war medals on
good going Aug. SO, tickets valid for er. He has perhaps neglected to give rnittee recommended the admission of that day eda 8 on
retm-n until Sept. 2. Tkains leave his former address when giving the 51 new members and the tendering of "Colonel Buchan has kindlv eonsent-

nion Depot at 7.50 An: 9.45 a.m., notice of h iso h ange a reception to the colonial Premiers ed to attend to the military part of before, while as regarde attractions,
arriving at Buffalo 10.55 a.m. and Amongst $8,256 daily subscribers It during their visit to Torbnto. the ceremony and has directed tbst Toronto Fxhlhltmn 7„ one T,
12.40 p.m., respectively. On return often takes days to find the correct The question of a British North Am- all th^e ?ntUM to recefve the ^ 1 len» anv n? r-.edeeJ^ C?n C^al"
trip trains leave Buffalo at 7.45 a.m., name and address of the subscriber who erica Exhibition was referred to the rep- medal fhavlmr nrevlmi.lv eetiJfl'Jd °*iîy 1 thaf Prede^es®ors to prove
Ù00 P-m- and 6.00 p.m., arriving To- may have written. In all requests for resen tatives of the association anti the dry authoritiesPto that i Pnuai them”6 Fve^thihad anytdng t0
ronto at 10.50 a.m-, 4.00 p.m and changes the former address should al- .Industrial Exhibition Awociatlon The assemble In untt^nî, ltfthe wet nrimLrifv 7no^ thY ‘"fenOW ^Pe2.dS
thro ^Uho7tS,TtlVe,y aA,'L tra,ns ways be carefully cited.____  ’™a,ion had recent.^ recommended" of the paddock mTrom ^the grand ! ecuTlve haveTone theTbesT'ItTemaTns

class dining car "^'attached “io" trahi 0H3.OO to the Pacific Const. I The Comm'ercia" IntelÜge’ncJcoSwit- ' dS^khote^nknSd"^^Wh^n^thev^ni I cationsYu'“MinT''tol° 1°i ^'L®’
leaving; Buffalo at 7.45 a.m. Monday, from Chicago via' the Chicago and tee were asked to report upon the advis-1 under the charge of an offleer* armolnt- 1 can only be consummatP^hv »n
Pept. 1. being a public holiday in To- Northwestern Railway every day dur- ability of sending a representative to ed bv Col Buchan (Signed) " ! action and aetivA PYnrwioinn united
ronto, racegoers will have an oppor- ing September and October. One-way South Africa. * P * I Your obedient seyant/ W A T ittle- ciaUon ThedoHar lPT
tu ity of attending the races on Sarur- second-class tickets at very low rates i Ç* H. Waterous of Brantford was an* | john, City Clerk gone off wpii ona ♦« * c^,e^8 i
wdril afHP^en«hniiS2T1^ay an l MoR<3ay fmm Chicago to points in Colorado, pointed to replace Lloyd Harris on the Mr. Somers of the City Clerk’s D» sale has been extended untn ^nndiTv* !

J" r^furning on Utah, Montana, Nevada, Idaho. Ore- Executive Council, and the request of partment says that the iist for appli- when they will nositlveK. he^itha^8?’ i
ng m trente31" ^ J?"**10' an’lv- ^n- Washington, California and vari- Messrs. Richardson and Britton of Kim- cants Is now dozed. PP ThZre hlve a rè^tiÿ t^n IT lil",

ing in Toronto in good time. ou» other points. Also special round- herley, S.A., who applied for appoint- ------------—-------------- for the grand rtand «111 31

,-m.™ s&’ssKRrsgs %5&ss ïüWÆrj! t* ™"'™ *«« ««-t, iïiïsri
here to-morrow, and will remain until ticket agent or address R. H. Bennett? Resolutions adopted at the annual wired Premier Ross Thursday night day afternoon Mid all dayAlondav tîiev ! 
Monday afternoon. On Sunday there 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont. I meeting were passed upon. - that he accepts the invitation to the will be on sale at the trLs!,?.,’?
n,e ,tbf .parade of the regl-------------------------------- I The following were appointed a Fin- Board of Trade banquet, to be given on the founds treasurers office!
ment to All Saints Church, and in the To Those of Sedentary Occupation.-Men ance Committee : P w Ellis. W K at the Toronto Club on the evenlm- of The four Orloffs acrobats that have
co^eTln Queennv,etoria6Park jTlîurray66 B°°th’ T A RuaSe" and ^s en^ at^rlDundon^"^ fa hlf ^

înd KThan^th^"^ CuVhî th* L ^ DundonaJd 8 option have ^adde^ tOg th^attractlons ^n

outdoor lives. The former will find <n lair1 ^a.s brought up and The plan for the Barton banquet zontal bar performance is said to be
Varmelee’s Vegetable Pills a restorative th9T1îQVenr.;,?nK:11 * late^ oate. Votes of will be opened this morning at the absolutely the premiere of all such acts

russjrsrssussst isr~*na- —«• wsrs. v^rssrsraAsrrSi
excellence. The meeting exnrG«=«,oa » pectea. _____ close of the opening ceremonies.

gX“rore7ary VwYaTre6elethteden*' S<1"r""y Ch„d,en. ' ft Son'flrewortf^raSe tumeTSp ^L- '
Aug. 28.—The following ; ret ary bya unan”mJsvotp d MC" K 18 a.curiou8 fact that altho there î|rdty ,n Jhe person of Frank Picard, 

statement shows the earnings of the The following were present • Cvrns a^Tianear,Iy .two thousand dependent He says that the firm will present many
C.P.R. for July : Gross earnings, $3,-: A Binge Hamflton f ST™ ^ children In the various O -phans' Homes novelties in Toronto.
246.620: working expenses. $2.070,909; p Murray VK George w p’ of Lhe province, it is impossible tu T,Xh? Party accompanying the Earl of!
net profits, $1,175,711. In July, 1901, c X Candee Toronto w b ’’?e6t one"half the demand there Is on Dundonald when he comes to Toronto
the net profits were $1,095.867. and the Owen Sound- F A Ritchie t™!' Î5® p,art ,,>f respectable families for f?r the opening will Include His Lord-,
increase in net profits over the same CRH Warrock c«it cï,™. V? n the ad°Ptlon of children. J. j. Kelso, ships sister, Lady Elizabeth Cochrane,
period last year is, therefore, $79,844. Toronto- H Cockshiitt’ R,fnffoJa-^ b suPerintendent of the Children’s De- Mrs- Maude. Col. Lord Aylmer, Col. Cot-

s«-fSW?P snrsr ^ *“

son, Toronto: James Goldie, Guelph- 
T A Russell. Toronto; W C Brecken- 
rldge, Hamilton.
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65 only Men’s Full Size Umbrellas, with taffeta silk covers, and the 
close rolling steel frame, silver mounted natural wood handles, In the 
latest styles, all have silk cases, regular $2-50 each, special 
for Saturday....................................................................................................... .1.78The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited, » upon the officials at the Bureau of 

. Mines and apprised them of the rather 
pjeaslng information that his company 
were about to erect a plant upon some

Hard ware «Specials for SaturdayjjCor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto. j Adjustable Hack Saw Frames, will take blades from 8 to 11 Inches, 
and face thq blades In four different directions, strong and ser
viceable, regular 60c...........................................................................................

Bench Vises, with and without clamps, jaws, anvil and horn n r 
ground and polished, 11-2 Inch jaws, open 1 3-4 Inches, Saturday... .,Z0

.30
FREIGHT LINE TO SOUTH AFRICA NEW EXECUTIVE MEETS.

Canadian Manufacturers Presided 
Over By Cyras A. Bulge.

AUGER BIT SPECIAL.
Good Steel Auger Bits, at especially low prices : 

Sizes 3-16 to 9-16 
Sizes 10-16 to 12-16 
Sizes 13-16 to 20-16

October IS.

10c;
12c.

...17c.
Drawing Kniyes, 8-inch, well finished steel blade, strongly 

made, Saturday.....................................................................................................

Last Day in Furniture SaleONLY THREE DAYS AWAY.

Canada's Great Fair Will Be Opened 
on the Fourth Day From Now,

and) the

Our greatest August Furniture SaleII 
closes to-morrow, and the new price IB 
scale, inaugurated by the furniture manu- II 
facturers, will go into effect immediately.il 
We have a large assortment of August!! 
furniture yet, and you will find almostII
unlimited opportunity for economy here Ii 
to-morrow.

But these prices cease at closing II 
time. If economy has attraction forII 
you, come early, but come without fail,II 
These suggestions :

Three days more and the sun will 
have dawned on the twenty-fourth 
nual exhibition in Toronto. The only

t van-

•>a=>success rests with 
If the «un shines, the ; 

arrangements and the exhibits war-

«
the weather.

iVj
rant the expectation that" in every re
spect it will a record breaker. The 
exhibits are more numerous than iever

3
\

- 'j

■> , Sr i

Extension Tables, solid oak. 8 
feet long........................................

Extension Tables, 1-4 cut oak
' ........................................... ..................................... 10.00

Extension Tables, 48 inches 
wide, 8 feet long, 1-4 cut golden

........................................................ 12.50
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden

................................................. 16.90
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden,

-....................................................  19.85
Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden 

................................................ 25.00

Parlor Tables, in golden mahog
any or natural finish..................... ’

Parlor Tables, In quarter cut oak 
or mahogany, finely finished. .2.45 

Parlor Rocking Choira oak or 
seat

.89 7.60

fops

and
3.75

mahogany, leather 
hacks ............................. oak

Parlor Rooking Chairs .... 4.90 
Parlor Rocking Chairs .... 5.90 
Parlor Suites. 5 pieces, tapestry

upholstered' À................................. 18.25
Parlor Suites. 5 pieces, in fancy 

velours or silk finished taptabry 
...........................   2135

finish

finish

finish
Bureaus and Stands, hardwood

8.96Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahog
any finished frames, silk tapestry 
upholstered j............................... 29.25

Bureaus and Stands, ash 13.75 
Bureatfs and Stands, solid oak 

............................................................ 15.00
Another Opportunity.

Muskoka is now at its best 
Cranij Trunk Labor Day The 

arrange
ment s grant single fare for round trio 
to any point on the Muskoka Lakes 
going Saturday, Aug. 30, and good 
for returning until Tuesday. Sept -> 
For the benefit of those desiring to 
return in time"for business Tuesday a 
special steamer will leave Rosseau’at 
I p.m. Monday, calling at the Royal 
Muskoka and principal Lake Rosseau 
points, connecting with train arriving 
Toronto i a.m. Tuesday. City office 
northwest corner King and Yonge!
611 CUlP.

Sideboards, hardwood. 3 drawers,
bevel plate mirror ...................

Sideboard. \ ash, golden finish.
...........................i................................ 11.75

Sideboards, solid oak. shaped
13.40

Bureaus8.90 and Stands, solid
oak 19.75

Bureaus and 
golden oak ....

Stands, 1-4 cut
24.50

All Brass Bedsteads, .14.50 to
..............:.................................. ....’ 85.00
Hanging Hall Racks,3.75 to 20.00 
Hajl Racks, in 1-4 cut oak. 6.90 

. ... 29.00

Banff, 
Baynes] 
self dea 
can be t

.*
C.P.B, Earning». top

Montreal, Sideboards, quarter cut golden 
oak. polished, British plate mlr-

20.75
Sideboard», quarter cut golden 

oak. 54 Inches wide, shaped plate
mirror .............. ,.........................31.75

Extension Tables, hardwood 9
feet long .. .‘■j............................   .4.90

feet 
575

rors
Four B 

$40.00 to
to ...

Woven Wire 
tresses .. t i

Spring
.... 1.35, 1.85, 2.35

Mixed Mattresses,1.83, 2.25, 2.50, 
2.95.

Cotton Felt Mattresses, 7.00, 7.50, 
8.00, 8.50,

Mat-

Rev. nJ
”<ne tang
_ Mis, i J 
“er «not, 
Due, city 

Mr. and 
street are! 
Lnke. Mol 
Douglas J

Extension Tables, ash, 8 
long ................. ..............................Dispute Over Corundum Property.

It was learned at the Bureau of 
Mines, on Thursday, that there is a ! 
matter for settlement by the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands and the Director : 
of Mines that will entail some little: 
thinking on their part. It seems that 
John Donnelly of Kingston has com- ! 
menced development of a corundum 
property at Palmer Rapids, In Raglan 
Township, and the Canada Corundum 
Company have notified him that they 
hold a lease of the mining privilege in 
that district for several years to come. 
Mr. Donnelly, however, has continued 
operations, and, as a result, a law suit 
is not unlikely over the matter.

SIMPSON9

r
’ Business Suits,

THE
ROBERT

n COMPANY,
LIMITEDDr. J. D. Kelloggs Dysentery Cordial 

la a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 
cH81er». summer complaint, sen sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth
ing. It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of Indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bott'e of th's 
medicine convenient.

7 Conference of Charities.

WB1?&?’!A letter has been/ received 
Professor C. R. Henderson of 
■University of Chicago, accepting an 
invitation to take part In the Cana
dian Conference of Charities, which 
meets in Hamilton on Sept. 2-* The 
membership includes all who are In any
way connected with or interested In 
the study of philanthropic problems, 
and further information can be se
cured at any tinte by addressing Dr. 
A. M. Rosebrugh, the secretary, To
ronto.
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Fifty 
mounted 
mouth pi J 
bran nel 
French 
genuine 
«■ase». n
$1.60. J
T<m eve] 
little mJ 
& Sons,

All cun 
mif'e, *4a

Special, 22.50
Promisee of Onlet.

Constantinople, Aug. 28.—The Pat
riarchal Council met to-day and sign
ed a document setting forth the loy 
ally of the Armenians and promis
ing tranquility.

A matchlessly smart display of newest patterns- , 
genuine Scotch and English tweeds for all-the-year-round - 

wear unapproached value at this special price. Call 
and inspect.

Pan-American Diploma*.
C. C. James, Deputy Minister of 

Agriculture, received a number of very 
pretty diplomas, Thursday, from the 
Pan-American Exposition authorities, 
in recognition of services rendered in 
connection with the Canadian exhibit 
at the Exposition. The thoughtful tri
butes
diplomas,” 
with a Usé of those who received 
them, who are as follows: Hon. Sid
ney Fisher Hon. John Dryden. Hon. 
E. J. Davis. William Hutchison, C. C. 
James, T. W. Gordon, W. H Bunt
ing, F. N. Speller, David Boyle, Robert 
Thompson, J. J. Collins and the North 
American Bent Chair Company.

! Improved Service to New York.
If it is possible to Improve the ser

vice offered by the New York Central 
and C.P.R. for their patrons to New 
York, then the addition of the dining 
car on the evening train at|5 20 ought 
to be appreciated. First 
22nd.

Due In London Ang. SO
The Hague. Aug. 28.—The Boer gen

erals will return to London Saturday. 
Aug. 30.

I

R. Score G Son, are termed "commemorative
end were accompaniedSee Canadian Pacific Agents About

It.
That is. about the dining ear on the 

the 5.20 p.m. train for New York 
the New York Central. Through sletp* 
'mg car, Toronto to New York, on this 
train. Dining car commences running 
from Toronto Aug. 22nd.

lii trip Aug. If so, h 
•III take 
that will 
Thlt dga
“Her and
you have: 
trial. Yo, 
chase. M 

l parkdal«

Tailors and Haberdashers, er]
over Feared Going: Insane.

Chicago, Aug. 28.—Mrs. John Mc
Curdy, a bride of three months.77 King Street West. À

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual worm i . . ... ...
killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator: Try - cord oar dO’ Pine slabs for
nothing equals it. Pro ou re a bottle and summer use. P. Burns ft Co., 38 King 
lake It home. : east. Telephone Main 131.

•Bitted suicide by gas, because^she 
thought she would become Insane.ed

m !% N

■■■

, ,

MoConltey’a.
Bingham’s pharmacy. . 
Nasmith Cfl. (4 stores). 
Webb’s.
Holgate's.
Medical Hall.

Carnahan's.
Walton’s.
Cowan’s.
Burry’s.
Rowland ft Galbraith's. 

„ , ,, Citv Hall Drug Store.
Burger's Moyer’s, City Dairy.

Places where you can get a glass 
of pure, cold Grape Juice, made 
by J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist 
for sc a glass.

1

Right
Style

For Early Autumn
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